
NeUo of Bond Sale
The trustees of Youngs School

District No. 7, of Laurens county, the
State of South Carolina, will sell at
'the omficos of Simpson, Cooper & Babb,
Laurens, S. C., on the 3rd (lay of Sell-
tember, 1921, at the hour of 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, coupon bonds of said
school district in the sum of Four
Thousand Two hiundred Dollars
($4,200.00). nmaturing twenty (20)
years after date thereof, bearing in-
terest at six per cent .pet ainum, pay-
able scmi-annuially. to the il'hest
bidder, for cash. Sealed bids will be
received ujy to the time of the sale. All
biders will be reptiuired to deposit
with the chairman of tQte Board cash
or certifled cheek of some solvent
hank in the sum of One 'lundred Dol-
lars ($100.00) to guarantee perform-
anue oil his part with the terms of
his .bid in tle event same should he
accept'e(. Deposits of unstuccessfri
bidlders will be returtned iminediately,
after the close of the sple. T'' tus-I
tees reserve the right to refect any
and all bids. Sealed bids should be.ad-
dressed to the Chairman of the Board
of Trustees. care Simpson, Cooper &

)abb, Attorneys. Laurens, S. C. 'd
plainly marked "Bids for S;hool
Bonds."

,J. IL. A1RNROl IF,,
('hairmlain oard of Trutees.

O-2t-A

Notiee of Flection
State of South Carolina,

Cottny of Iattrens.
'Whe reas, petition signied by a legal

number of the <iialiflied lectors' aid
free-holders residing in Laurins
school district No I, Lairens cotinty,
South Carolina, esking for an eleetio'i
lipoin the question of voting .an addil-
tional mill tax upon1 the property in
sal d school district. to be used for
school purposes, have been filed with
the county board -f education. all ele-
t( n is hereby ordered upon said ques-
tion, said election to .be held on the
7th day of September, 1921, at Trin-
ity-Ridee school building I said din-
trict, uder the management of the
trIt (- of said school district.

Only such electors as return real or

persoial property for taxatimbt and
who exhibit their tax receipts and re-
Istration certiflcates as repilred ill
the general election shall be allowed
to vote.

Thiose fa votrinog the 4 111111 additional
tax slall vote a ballot containing the
qvord "YlES" writ'ten or printed there-
oi. Those agaist the 4 mill addit.ion-
al tax shall Vote a hallot containing
the word "NO" written or priited
thereon. Polls shall open at the hotur'
of s o'clock in the forenoon and shall
1em1lailln oun uin-til tile liour of 4 o'clock
In the afterntoon when they shall be
closed, and the ballots counted.
The trulstees fiall report the resumit

of tile election to the county auditor
and county siperilte(delt of edu.a-
tiotn within ten days therentfer.

Rt. T,. Wi;MON,
6-2t By order of County Hoard.
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Monday, August 29.
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K. K. K. WIZARD
HEADS LANIER

Succeeds Dr. C. Lewis Fowler, Form.
erly of Clinton, as President of
Lanior University.
-Dr. C. Lewis Fowler, former 'pastor

of the Baptist church of Clinton, has
been succeedd as president of Lanier
University, near Atlanta, by Colonel
William J. Siiimons, imperia, 'wizard
of the Klu Klux Klan, according to
ia news story in The Atlanta Constitu-
tion of August 20. Dr. 'Fowler is to
retain his connection with the institu-
tion, giving way to the K. K. K. or-
ganizer on accouit of "strigency In
the university's financial situation."
The story from rhe Constitution fol-
lows:
Announcement was made Thursday

by lci 11. Sullivan, attorney, that
Colonel Williai J. Simmons, imperial
wizard of the Ku Klux Klan, has been
eletled presilient ,of Ian ier university
and that the university will be inune-
dhately enliarge( with a view to mak-
inl it one of the best in the South.

The property cotisists of three acres
of land containing three buildings.
0110 of which is completed and the
otlier two of whicli are under course
of monst i'uct ion.

Attoriey Sullivan repreonited
Colonel Simmons in the transaction.
It was fuo rther annountced that a.11
trusItes will resigil as sootn as the
imilerial wizard's oflice becomes ef-
fective. The last meeting of the trus-
tees was hl(1 Tuesday when Colonel
Simnons was elected presideit to
succeed )r. C. Lewis lFowler, wliose
resiiation was acceptedi.

It was btatei that elaborate plans
for enlargement of the iiersity
have beenl drawn by A. Ten Iyck
Blrown. Atlanta architect. The pres-
mut value of the institution, including
the three acres of land surrounding
it, is estimated at $100,000.
The new management will assume

charge of the scliool before its open-
ing in September.

TUnier nliliversity lies betwNeeni ligh-
land avenue and Dru-id Htills section
in the same neighborhood as 'lmory
university. It was founded by mem-
hers of the Missionary laptist churCh.
The elaborate plan of conlstruction
originally called for was not carrtied
out because of lack of funds and an
indebtedness which faced the inlstiti-
tion soon after 'its organization.
The trustees of the institution were

iePl)reseited in the transact.ion by J.
It. Smith and M. S. Rankin.

1In anionnicing the turni of affairs
at Lanier university, Mr. Suillivan em-
phasized the point that Colonel Sim-
itions was elected by the tirstces of
the instittition "on accoulit of his wide
acquaintaice as head of the K1t Klux
K1an anld by reason of whichliewitould
lhe ill a position to raise money fori the
on iv ersity.'

lie also elhliasized the i'oinit that
the Ku Klux Klan, While not taking
over the university, isi don1; so in a
man noer, sice, he declared. tihe n.me of
Colonel Siimmonis "as become synony-
,iouts with that of the Ku Klux Klan."
The klan as a chartere0d organiza-

tioll will not assumie the in(ebtedness
of the institution, Mr. Sullivan said.
aldiig, lowever. t'at the sit'ingency
inl tile uniiversity's financial itAt:i
n%,Is thle dlirect entise v.1 the elnt'n 0,a
Colonel Siiimon1s to IN' Pitwidienev.
Tle election of (ol oniel Sii mons

conforms to tle proov is'ionas of the char-
ter of the un'iversity in that Colonel
Simionis is a m1emlliber of the Mission-
ary1aptist Church.

MI. Sillivan exipla in ed that tile trus-
t 'we(reactouatcd il tlie election of4
Colonel Si mmons paritly3 by reason of
hb htaving held fot' some time the
(1bnir oif priofessor' Of Sou1 thern'l history
at (lie unilversity andl was closely as-
.corinute'i with lt'. F'owlet', who will
tuttntie 'onnie('tiont with the school.
\lr. Sulliv'an said he coinsidered it
11'lv that somne of the truistecs w~outld
1ret(tal inel alt hough all wvould (iffetr

their' resi gniationts whieni I'ol onel Stim-
m11n1 bec'omes(' active head oif tw uni-

oft 'tomt(hul" at the i'incess Tiheattre

N I-:WSPAPllIfS TlO TlASii
(ontinued from Page One.)

i'td wenti to SaLvan nahI, Georgia,
v.'hI re1 two of the p risoner's wer'e in

t'ustodly, ain the fact of htis dep'Iartre

v~spublished ini thet atftetrnoon pa-

per s. Wheni'i he left Navannaushi, ostenii-

ccrs in chnar thp.Iiis fact also( wats
gii eni wide' pubilicity'. When his pris5-

o' ( 'harlest:onl ('outyt andt were He-
i'1:'4ly guaddl, thel ollicer's, as5 well

with1 sttrt''ileintg to thie molt be-

('5:tl''hie priisonerts were( not brioutghit

f hwith toiC(oltumbia, where the
n21) V.w Siupposed to be foringl.

pr'tly have meant thte shedding of

of hwutn life, It Is a woll k'nown

fact that the lall at Lexington Is inse-
citri 'd, if thterte was no (langerI of vio-
t'ii e frott wvithout. These pt'isoneris
tiu .t lie in careera ted, therefore, else-
wher'te ini Lexington until thte time
oif Itial. r amu uniable to see whiet'eIt state gover'nmelnt is railing itn its

ty whlen it deIes to hold the pri's--
loners' in I th jail at Charleston In pr~e-
fencce to placIng them In the Jail or'
'''tilt'entiarty at. Columbtnida. Tihec penti-

ionir is not a detention htoiuse, btt
ia prison whet'e persons are In-
i"ar'i'rated after' conviction. -it fr'e-
tutly hia ppens, of courise, that1 pis--
siIsbefore trial aire placedl ini the

.'tit entilary for safe keeping. There

wold lbe no objection to such a cout'se

necessity for it unless there is reason
'to apprehend danger of a sucaessful
attack on the Charleston jail.

In Touch With Situation
"There seems to be an idea, also,

that the governor of the state cannot
discharge the duties of his ofice un-
less he is at his desk, in the gove.
nor's office In the state capitol. I wish
to say .that I have been in constant
and continuous touch with this whole
situation, by telephone and telegraph
from my temporary residence on
Paris Mountain and have given the
same Instruction and adv-ice that 'I
would have given had I been in Co-
lumbia. It is neither customary nor
alvisable, in my opinion, for the gov-
ernor to he personally in charge and
Immediately on the scene of a dis-
turbance of this character. It fre-
quently happens that such an out-
break is threatened in a distant part
of the state frn Columbia and I
have never, known but one instance
where the governor left his oflico to
go to the scene of a trouble."
"As soon as I was informed that

there was a probable danger from an
act of violence and that a mob was
forming in Columbia, I commnu n icated
with Sheriff Hleise and directed hi1n to
use his entire prlice force and I would
gi ve him addith 1.talmen if necessary,
and that every person found in his
county who was participating, or

t
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threatened to participate, In any act ot
violence or

,
:who 'was going armed,

,making demonstrations to the terror
of the peace of the community should
be arrested and committed to jail. I
am assured by Sheriff Holse that he
has -been vigilant and has been unable
to discover any threatened act of vio-
lence. He assures me that persons(rho were sul)posed to have 'gone .to
AugusIta, Ga., and entered the jail
there, left the city of Columbia quiet-
ly, and when he was informed of their
departure, he notified the sheriff at
Augusta, Ga.

I was unable to get In direct com-
munication with Sheriff Roof of Lex-
ington, but I have had a conference
with him today and lie assures ine that
he has .been vigilant and active in the
discharge of his duties. I did get a
message to him similar to the one
given Sheriff Ulelse." '

Says Wires Leaked
"It Is rather signifleant that in al-

most every instance here I had occa-
sionl to use either the telephone or
telegraph information as to the coi-
teats of my conversation or message
in some mysteriouts way found its way
to Irsons O the streets and to Imeil-

bers, or ysinmathisers of the would-be
lyncliers. Tlis matter I would like
to (all to the atteltiol of theauthori-
ties of the telephone and telograph
colpai les."
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